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Amam ... , Lo .... oende clispatch to 
Upshur, 230; desire. to 888 ala.,... 
"'7 aboll.olu!d ill Teua, 231; hill 
_OIlta held· by Calhoun to 
force AIUUlDtion of Tuaa, 231-
233; obaroctor of hlo diopatch, 
233, 234; trie. to cIlapaI f .... of 
Soutb, 2M, 230. 

Abolitiouiota, begin agitatiou, 121, 
122; penmcuted., 121 i remarks of 
Calhoun DD, 122; their agitation 
DDdontood by Calhouu, 128, 129; 
Inadequacy of hlo propooala to 
oomhat by law, 130, 131, 143, 165; 
tbelr piDB ill Kortb deacribod by 
Calbouu, 166; ImpoBBibility of 
their IUppreaalOU, 161, 168; ""elr 
religioUB proto.ta .. ndemood by 
Bonate, 191, 193; bopel ........ of 
oxPocUDg North to atop, admitted 
by Calhoun, 219; Soutb wished 
by Calhoun to Imitate, 297. 
A~ Jobn Quincy, doni .. &DJ 

oradit to Calhoun in reform. of 
War Department, 43; ace ..... him 
of enravagauco, 44; oalla him 
unpopular in Congreaa, 62; de
IICribea attacb on Calhoun to 
CIaJ'. 8Ild Crawford'. partiaana., 
63; praiaoa Calhoun .. indepen· 
dent aud eloquent, 63, 54; later 
ace ..... him of oooking populArity, 
54; a.nd of poraonal iDgrotitude 
and malice, 55; not unreasonable 
In hlo oompJaipta of Calhouu, 65; 
doclarationa of Calhoun in ."p
port of hi. candidacy, 65; d ... 
ocribeo atruggle betwoon Crawford 
a.nd Calhouu, 66; apoaka of Cal-

hOOD'. _hip of !!lew England 
Fedora1iato, 60; .Ioctod ProaI
dent by Houae, 61; appoints Clay 
Bocretary of 8tate, bargoln cry 
raiaed, 62 i CalhOUD joiDa oppoai
tiOD to, 63, M; abused by Ran
dolph, 63 i describes Calhoun'. 
view of course of South in case 
of disunion, 14; accuses Calhoun 
of tlckl.n.... 74, 76; on Cra .. -
ford'. betrayal of Calhoun to 
Jackson, 87; deacribeo hlo d ... 
fence and Calhoun'a censure of 
Jackaon'. Floride campaign, 8S-
92; thinka Calboun ruined by 
quarrel with Jackson, 93; con
oid ... Calhoun .mbittered by di&
appointments. 163; bis contempt; 
for Webster'8 slave-trade negotia
tiom, 210; thinks Calhoun aims 
to conciliate North, 211; offen 
CalhoUD mission to France, 257~ 

Alabama, demands IUIne&ation of 
Tuaa, 232-

"'.lIen, William, moves resolution 
calling for notice of termination 
of joint occupancy of the Oregon 
Territory, 265. 

Archer, William B., said to have 
promlaod Calhoun to d.lay .on
sideration of Texas BIlDexation 
treaty until after Democratic OOD

'YeDtiOD, 242. • 
Ari81a, Gen.raI, .ro .... Rio Graud .. 

277. 
A.tistocracy in South, 61 t 69 i avena 

to middl .... la .. ideala, 70. 
Army. attitude of politiciana to

ward, ill United 8_ .. 44, 45. 
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BAllO., EzlmmL. letter of Story to, 
OD Calhoun, 59. 

Baok of the United States, bill to 
incorporate, introduced by Cal
houn, 30; his argument for, 31, 
82; position of Calhoun regard
ing, 109, 110. 

Bedinger, Henry, says South is 
pledged to support Westem claim 
to Oregon, 270. 

Benton, Thomas H., ..... rts demOIJ 
krateo principle, 62; thinlm Ca.!
houn was driven by diasppoinl>
ment of presidentiaJ hopes into 
nulllilcatiOD, 96; on Calhoun'. 
fear of Jackson's threats, 103; in
troduc~ sub-treasury scheme, 183; 
asserts Calhoun to be author of 
Texas intrigue, 222; on Gilmer's 
letter to Green, 223; votes to al
low Tyler to violate Constitution 
or Dot, 253 i accuses Calhoun of 
bringlugon Mexican war, 285; call.a 
cammer. ial retaliation OD part 
of South practical disunion, 302; 
lays streaa OD Calhoun's failure to 
bring resolutions to a vote, 305 i 
saya Calhoun instigated motion to 
strike out clause prohibiting slav. 
ery iII Oregon, 306. 

Berrien, John M., appointed to Cab
inet by Jackson as friend to Cal
boun,65. 

Bonaparte, Napoleon, reasons why 
bis policy does not bring on war 
with United States, 14. 

Branch, John, appointed to office by 
Jackson .. a friend of Calhoun, 
65. 

Brown, Aaron V., sends Gilmer's 
Toxaa letter to Jackson, 228. 

Brown, General, his &hare in .... 
forming military oestablishment, 
48. 

Buchanan, James, 8Uggesta receiv
ing and rejecting without discus
lion all abolition petitions, 182, 
ISS; reply of Ca.!houn to, that 
abolition and Union were Impol>
albie, 218. 

CALDWllLL, :r.I.uTB&, mother of Cal
houn,S. 

Calhoun, Florid .. marries J. C. Cal
hOUD,l1. 

Calhoun, James, emigrates from 
Ireland to America, 8. 

Ca.!houn, John Ca.!dweU, his tragic 
career, 1; lacks a complete bio
gnphy,2; his fame compared with 
that of Clay and Webster, 3, 4; 
lack of peraonaJ knowledge about, 
4-6 ; 1088 of hia papers, 5; stands as 
representative of an idea, the slav· 
ery question, 7 \ from this gains 
bis importance, 7; ancestry, 8; 
birth and Childhood, 8; defective 
early education, 8; consequently 
lacks breadth, 8, 9; studies for 
colle~ his career a.t Yale, 9; 
studies law, 9; influence of New 
England on his early opinioDs, 9 ; 
practices law ~ Abbevill.. 10; 
fails to attain eminence at bar, 
reasons, 10; more interested iD 
politics than in law, 10; elected 
to Legislature, then to Congress, 
11 t. marri6B his cousin, 11. 
I,. HOfUtJ 01 Represenlative •• 

Appointed by Clay to Committee 
on Foreign Relations, 15 i chosen 
chairman, IS; probably preparea 
report of committee, ]5 i declarea 
for resistance to England, 16 ; da
fend. report against Randolph, 16; 
self-eonfident without being arro.. . 
gant, 17 ; a strict parliamentarian, 
17; too strong for Randolph, 17, 
18 ibis speech advocating war on 
ground of honor, 18, 19 i approves 
of embargo as preparation for war, 
21; presents report moving for
mal· doc1aration of war, 21; on. 
regarda protests of minority, 22 ; 
advocates repea.! of Non-importa.
tion Act, 23; bis reasons, 23, 24; 
guilty of precipitation in causing 
war, 25; acta as, and avoWB him ... 
self, a national leader ,26; in 1816 . 
advocatoa preparation for futuro 
wan with England, 26, 27 ; faTOD 
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• ... .,.. Z7; his advice regarding 
clalma of opposition Dot heeded 
by Republlcaoa, 28; advocate. 
road-building for defence, 28; 
aupporta protection to manufao
turu, 29 i does not C(mBider coo
.tltutlonal objectlcms, 29; thinks 
of measures purely from stand
point of policy. taklng Cooetltu
tiOD for grauted, 30; reporta bill 
to iDcorporate bank. 30; conaid
era conatitutional objections not 
worth answering, 31; later say. 
he w .. compelled by ftoeoclal 
Bituatlon to waive eooetitutlooal 
queatlOD, 31; unable to disprove 
charge of IncoDBistency between 
earUer and later parta of oareer, 
82; biB Bincerlty In theee utte", 
anoes Dot to be questioned, 82, 
33; In opeech on tarift of 18UI, 
advocate. protection as vitally 
neceuary, 33-35; wiahea to make 
Uoitad State. economically Ind ... 
pendent, 34; wishee to bind coun
try together. 35; argument on 
conatltutlooality of Internal im
provements, 36 - 31; advocates 
hroad interpretation of powera of 
Congrell, 36, W1; deprecates atrict 
conatructioD, 37. 
8_dary 0/ War. Appointed 

by Monroe. 38; called upon by 
CongreBB to plan military roed. 
and canale, 38 i reportl in 1819, 
38, 39; recommenda internal com
municattona aa consolidating 
Union, 39; and benefiting indus
try' and commerce, 39; in 1824 
repeate recommendation, 40 ; 
later utterances in favor of inte~ 
nal ImprovementB, 40; In 1825 
prld.. himeelf on having aided 
both protection and Internal Im
prcrrementa, 40; contrast of these 
with later -utterances, 41; aur
priaeo friend. by abowing "" .. u
tive ability, 41 ; reorganizes War 
Department. 4l; adjuete old ac
coopt. and take.a pride In abeeooe 

of defaloatloo. 42; te.timooial of 
employeell to his efficiency, 43; 
denied credit of reforma by Ad
aIDS, 43; accused also of extrava
gance, 44; advocates considerable 
expenditures for army, 44; de
serves credit for withstanding er
forte to .tarve military establish
ment, 45; advocatea reasonable 
policy toward IndiaDB. 45; his high 
opinion of Indian capacity for 
progreu, 45, 46; criticises anom
aloua political position of Indians, 
41, 48; urges education and grad
ual- civilization, 48; resemblance 
of bie view to Scburz~s, 48, 49; 
awards Rip-Rap contract to Mix, 
49; unaware of Mix's reputation, 
49; falla to forbid BUb-letting of 
contract to bis chief clerk, 49, 
60; later cbarged by 1Ilix with 
corruption, 50; demands investi
gation by House, 50; refuses to 
act as Vice-President until cleared 
by Bouse, 50, 51; diBBatisfied with 
report of Bouse, although e:.r:ou.
erated, 51; would have done bet
ter to ipore attack, 51; attacked 
by Crawford's and Clay's parti .. 
aana in Bouse as a rival for pre
sidency, 52, 63 i disliked by Ad .. 
ams as a rival, 63; at first praised 
by Adams for independence and 
fairness, 53, 64; later accused by 
Adams of demagogy, 54; and of 
ingratitude, 55 ; professes to favor 
Adams for presidency, 56; pusbes 
biB own candldecy. particularly 
egalDBt Crawford, 66; outdone hy 
Crawford in securing support, 
56; fee" presidential ambition, 
51 i does nothing dishonorable. 
but acts with a view to securing 
popular support, 57, 58 i allows 
ambition to influence personal 
relationa, 58; relies on Pennsyl
w.nia'a support and on yOUDgeI' 

men, 68; opposed by older Re. 
publicana as too young, 58, 69; 
lacks qualities. to cauao entbwdo 
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asm., 69; DOminated for viC&p~ 
adeney, 60; endeavors to aecure 
support of New Euglaud for vi.,... 
presidency, 60; praieed by WeI>
ster, 60; elected by Jackson and 
Adams men, 60; receives New Eng
land electoral vote, 60 ; obliged to 
choose between Adams and Jack
BOn after election, 61, 62; led by 
ambitioa to join Jacksonian party, 
63. 
Vi«-Pruideftt. DeDies his power 

as Vice-President to call a Sena
tor to order, 63; thought by 
Adams to bave held 80 in order to 
allow Randolph to attack admin
istration, 63; a etroug opponent 
of Adams'. administration, 64; re
elected in 1828 with Jackeon, 64 ; 
but does not really approach 
nearer to presidency, 64; fails to 
keep on good terms with Jackson, 
64; diaoatialled with Jackson'. 
Cabinet, 65; in 1825 disapproves 
of concerted action in 8cuth aa 
sectional, 66; Btill maintaina ..... 
tional tendenciea, 66; does Dot 
clearly DUderatand slavery qu .... 
tion, 73; in lIIIiaaouri Compro
mise struggle, admite power of 
Cougreaa over slavery in Territo
ries, 73; but holds to neceoaity of 
maintaining slavery, 73; tbinka 
8cuth may be forced into di&
union and an Euglish alliance, 74; 
led by economic, not political, 
side of &lavery to change opin
io.... 74; accueed by Adams of 
flckleu .... 74, 76; his cbange due 
to conviction, 75; Issue& 8cuth 
Carolina Exposition, 75; ita main 
interest not his economic but his 
political rea&Oning, 76; pointe 
out coufllct of interest of &lave 
State. and othero aa to tarilf, 76; 
adopte ... ctional attitude c0n

tradicting previoUB position, 76, 
77 i becomes champion of rights 
of minority, 77; viewa Federal 
policy 80Iely .. to lte etrect on 

South, 77 ; begins to abbor U con
solidation, II 78; asserts state 8OV_ 

ereignty to be eaaentisl princ~ 
pie of union, 79; quotea Virginia 
and Kentucky resolutions, 79 i 
claims right of State to h veto " 
an UI1COD8titutionallaw, 79; tries 
to show naturaJu... of veto by 
pointing out tbat three fourtbs 
of Stetes can override it, 80, 81 ; 
does not see destructive nature 
of argument, 81; urgea delay in 
exercise of the veto, 81; Dot • 
diaunioniat in 1828, 82; hopea to 
avoid a criais, 82; hopea relief to 
8cuth from Jackson'. administra
tion, 82; led to di.truat Jackson 
by couflicting c1aimo made for 
him in campaign. 83 i considers 
proposal to distribute surplus • 
bid for protectionist support, 84 ; 
takes the lead in oppo.iug Jack
BOn'. attempt to force lIIra. Eaton 
on society, 85 i alienates Jackson, 
85 i yet anxious to succeed Jack
SOD, 86; thinks Vau Buren plots 
to overthrow him, 66; said by 
Adams to have been expoeed by 
Crawford, In; his previoDB d ... 
nunciation of JackBoots Florida 
career in Monroe'. cabinet, 88, 
89; said by Crawford to Jack80n 
to have demanded hiB punish
ment, 90; aaked by Jaclu:ou to 
explaiD, 90 i replies juatifying 
his conduct on point of duty, 91; 
denouuced by Jackson aa perfid
ious, 91; in spite of disclaimer. 
had previoualy questioned Jack
son'8 motives, 92; bis presidential 
cbances ruined by this quarrel, 
92, 93; aloW' to abandon candi
dacy, 93; 1 .... aupport of New 
Euglaud, 93; hopea to tbrow elec
tion into Houae, 93; abaudoDB 
hope, biB disappointment, 93; 
thiB downfall not the cauea of 
biB later career, 93, 94; it merely 
basten. hiB cODversion into a &eo

tioual leader, 94; henceforth a 
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bee ...... In politi .... 94; DOt • 
tnitor or OOIIOplrator, 94, 96 ; biB 
lDiafortune to ... daogor to alav. 
., mon clearly thaD othoro, 96 ; 
............ attack on _ with 
.. Add..... to People of South 
Oa.roJ.Wa." 95 i repeat. 8tatea' 
righto argument, 96, 96; admito 
rule of majority mey ODdangel 
DOnnt." 06 I conaidors Fedaral 
govamm.Dt merely agent of 
Btatea. 96 i 1l8e8 term. .. nulliflca.
tiOD," 96; bls polic,. to consoli .. 
date party, 96; after will of 
ItW, _ letter to Gov81'l10r 
Hamilton,97 ; this biB 4nal.tate
mOD' of pnaitlon, 97; tb. baaIa 
for Southam actioD In 1861, 97; 
denlea aiateDce of .. Americau 
People, n sn ; his historical argu_ 
ment, Ito 8&.... 98; doni .. re1a
tion between citlaan and Fed.ral 
government, 98; boldo It impoooi· 
ble for Fed.ral gov.rnment to 
_ a State, 99; fallacy of biB 

artJUIDODt, 99, 100, 101; doni .. 
power of eVeD three fourths of 
Statu to bind th. minority, 100; 
In other .. orela, boldo ev., S_ 
to pooooao • v.to OD any act of 
Fedaralgovemment, 101 ; roaIiz .. 
that In fact It Ia Dot • queotion of 
alDgle States but of oectio .... 101, 
102. 
Mombofo 0,8_. ReoigDa vice· 

presidency to onter l!en&to, 103 ; 
takes oath to Constitutiou, 103 ; 
.... rted by Benton to bay. boon 
torrified out of reoIatence by 
.rackaOD'. tbreato, 103; Dot afraid 
of JackaOD's bonging threat, 104; 
roallaeo dang.r of Soutb C ...... 
lIna'. game, 104; yield. oDly ..... 
cauao Co_ yields, 104; forood 
by CI.yton to acc.pt compro
mise, 104; ,et gains maiD de-
mando by the _, 105; better 
abl. to claim vlcto., than Jack· 
aoDe 105 i claima overthrow Qf 
_ of 1832 prov .. au ..... of 

, 

DuIIi1Icati ..... 105, 106; ali aame 
time, admits defeat of States' 
rigbts by Force Bill, 106; i .... 
troducea bill to repeal It, 106; 
wiaboa to expunge precedent, 106; 
cODSid ... bill a daogor t4 liberty 
u such, 107 ; considers lI&fety of 
South by DO me&Il8 aecured, 107 i 
declin .. pereoual _imouiala In 
Booth Carolina, 107; conceives it 
biB duty to contlnu. fight againet 
Force Bill, 108 i proclaims hie in
d.pend.nc. of party in ord.r to 
Bave liberties of country, 108 i 
bitterly oppooos Jackacn's ad· 
m.inietratioD, 109; at one with 
Clay and W.bater only In oppnai· 
ti ..... DOt In policy, 109; doubtful 
as to bank, 109; dlatruato bank 
on principle, 109 ; points out D&o 
cesaity of divorce of gOfl8rDlD.eDt 
from bonking, 110; Dot .. party 
mouthpiece, 111; hie serious 
study of and d.votion to loglo1a
ti •• problema, 111 ; ability of biB 
apeecbee, 111; excela 88 critic, 
Ill, 112'; denounces Jackson'. 
removal of d.pooito and pro_ 
to l!en&te, 112; but refraiDa from 
pereonalitlea, 112; attitude on 
spoila 010tem, 113-116 ; d.nonnceB 
om...-k.... 115; _.. to 
d.prive President of power to 
remove, 116; dreada executive 
WIIll"JII'tlOD, 117; faila to NalIae 
exceptional presidency of Jack
aon, 118 ; y.t upholdo v.to 
power, 119 i conaiders Jackson'. 
UBurpatlona only part of .. cen
tralizing revolutioD, 119, 120; 
OODsiders state BOvereignty only 
cure for it, 120; harps on this 
point, 120; laughed at 88 a mono
maniac, 120; the only person to 
realize significance of .pp ....... ce 
of abolitloDiato, 121; opena d ... 
bate OD alav • ., by moving Dot to 
receive petitions for abolition ill 
Diotrict of Columbia, 123; ...... 
aured bl Booth for raising qu ... 
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tiOD, 88 unneceSBary, 123; Dot 
guilty of trying to cause sectional 
strife, 124; honest .in. asserting 
devotion to U niOD, 124 i wishes 
to save it by attacking dangerous 
petitiona, 124 ; cODsiders petitions 
a slander on ODe half Union, 125; 
balds Congress bound not to re
ceive thelP, 125; his theories, 
taking no account of liberal aide 
of Constitution, are impossible of 
acceptance, 127; in advance of 
botb Nortb and South in fore
seeing irrepresaible conflict, 127 i 
demands meeting attacks on .lav
ery by maintaining absence of 
congressional jurisdiction, 128 j 
pointe out danger of abolitionist 
attack, 128, 129 i asserts impossi· 
bility of compromise, 129; inade
quacy of bis proposed defence, 
130; accused of Btirring up strife 
over imaginary dangers, 131 i 
predicts tbat South will prefer 
slavery to Union, 131, 132; biB 
1'8801ution rejected, 132; intro
duce. bill to exclude incendiary 
publications from mail, 134 i ~ 
jecta Jacksoo's recommendation 
&8 infringing liberty of preae and 
of States, 134; holds it the 
duty of States, not COOgre88, to 
decide on character of publica.. 
tions, 136; advocates punishing 
postmaetere for infringing state 
I.w, 136, 137; impoBBibility of 
hiB scheme, 137 i does not expect 
passage of bill, 138; now advances 
beyond nullification position. 138 i 
holds Federal government mere 
.,.nt of States, 139; CODtinU" to 
base arguments on Constitution, 
139; hla real principle i8 incom
~tibility of white and black races, 
140 i faila to convince people, 141 ; 
oharged with bringing on dissen
sion when be tries to prevent it, 
141, 142 i denounces oompromise 
88 fatal to sla.very, 142; demands 
extinction of agitation, 143; treate 

exclusion of question from Con-
, greaa 88 vitally neceuary, 143 j 

demands that congreasional lam 
yield to state mws, 143, 144; that 
is, the States may nullify noS 
merely unconBtitutional but valid 
FederallawBt 145; his arguments 
haeed on right of eacb State, but 
he means the Soutb, 146; pre
dicts tbat South will do anything 
to defend slavery, 146, 147; and 
tMt, whatever Congress decides 
on any point, the South will con
tinue to defend it, 147, 148; Dot 
cast down by failure of tbreat to 
impreae North, 148, 149; really 
gains influence, 149; considering 
8urplua a danger, advocates d~ 
tribution, 150; hopeI South will 
uee its share to build railroeds, 
150, 151; one of first to appre
ciate importance of railroads, 151 ; 
uplorea a route across moun
tains, 152; wishes by railroed. to 
prevent luperior growth of N ortb, 
152 ; aaaerts tMt Michigan is a 
State prior to admiBBion,157; Iii&
cu88ion of his position, 158-160; 
holds that a State cannot be forced 
to enter Union, 160 i recognizes 
necessity 01 an enabling act, 161; 
Msurdity of his tbeory, 161, 162; 
considers public domain as belong
ingto U people of United States," 
162; does not realize wbility of 
Soutb to huild or utili.e railroads, 
152, 153; apprehends corruption 
from treaeury surplus, 155; and 
do.nger to sovereignty of States, 
155; proposes cession of publio 
lands to new States, 156; on ad .. 
misaion of Michigan, 156-161, 163; 
embittered appearance described 
by Adams, 163; not encouraged 
by slave power's SUCceB888, 163; 
still &ees dangers of future, 163, 
164; bis energy and passion 88 

advocate of sla.very, 164; repeate 
that abolition petitiOns should Dot 
he received, 165; points out tutU-
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Ity of tryIug to reuoD abolition 
down, 166; proV811 truth of bie 
OWD ltatement, 165; predicts that 
abolition, if unchecked, will di· 
",ide Union, 166; yet una.ble to 
auggeat repreaaloD, 167, 168 i 0D

ele_ to coofute 8Iltl-alave.,. 
argument&, 169; proe1aima oJa.. 
'Ie.,. a pooItI.,e good, 171; pointe 
to wbite ..... In South to p ....... 
benelloent eftect of alave.,., 172; .. all, baa onl, ruling cl... In 
mind, 173; CODIiden economic 
Inferiority of Soutb due to _, 
173: .... rte pneraI priuciple that 
Ilavery Ie n ........ .,. to civm
t1on, 174-176; and that it Ie 8U

perior politlcall, to free labor, 
175, 176: progreeeive growtb of 
hie opinion .. 176, 177: now cbal
len,.. attack, 177; Impoeeibility 
of bla appeoainr Nortb b, lOch 
an argument, 178-180; hIa ahare 
In paulo of 1637, 181; abuaed by 
Jack ..... hIa _ repl" 181; 
eeDll1ll'8ll Jackeou'. polic, toward 
Prance, 182: abandono Whip to 
oupport aub-treamry, 183; not 
guilt, of treacbe., or lnooDBist
ency, 183 i propoael bank as a 
better plan, 183 i not a Whig, 
184; free, after oollapee of Jack_ .,stem onder Van Buren, 
to .ct alODe, 184; BDDOunce8 lu
tention to act aole), with view to 
Stateo' righta, 185; hopeo, b, 
oupportlng admlnlatratlon agaJuot 
Wbilll, to belp Stateo' right&, 185; 
futilit, of biB .... Iution. againot 
abolItioD, 187; introduces aeries 
In 1637, 169; BBCares mpport of 
Senate to his view of origin of 
Union. 189; deducell unconstitu
tionality of any meddling witb 
internal atfain of a State, 169; 
vaguBDeae ofilia resolution, 190 i 
demand." ceJl8Ul8 of interference 
on religions gJ'OUllcIa, 191 ; secures 
oupport of Senate, 191 ; far-reacb
Ing p,1aDa, 191; dcm8lldo that 

FederaJ government aoe powe .. 
to Btreagtbea alav.." 192; de
BOUDces attacks on sJavery as 
viOlatiODB of Constitution., 193 i 
deuouuOBO attempte to aboliah 
.lavery in District or Territories 
.. an attack on South, 193; and 
lInaliy denouu .... an, attempt to 
preveut spread. of alavery OD moral 
grounds .. contrary to Constitu
tion, 194 i summary oj his posi
tions, 196; allows several years to 
paaa without anything OD slavery 
196; hie lhare in ordinary COD

greeajoB&1. politics, t96, 197 ; char .. 
acteristica of his debating, 197; 
baa peraonal contl'09'ersiea with 
Clay and Webotor, 198; once con
feaaea alteratiOD of views, but usu
all, trlea to prove OODBiBtenc" 
198, 199; OPpoBOB hill to puniBh 
partisan o1Bciala 88 unconatitn
tioDa), 199; and useless, 199 ; 
poiDtB out evila of rotatiOD in of
fice, 200; advocates placing ome&
holde.. beyond reacb of o>:oea
tive, 201; belief in bia own infal
libility conceming alavery, 202 i 
at hia wita' end, refusea to admit 
fact, 202; introduces reaolutiona 
oeuourlug Engl8Dd for conne In 
Entorpriae ...... 203: aupported 
ulllmimously, 20~ ~; denies 
right of England to diocrimiuate 
between slaves and other pro~ 
erty, 204; unable to ~ fixity 
in law of natiODB, 005; bia resolu
tions a real defeat, 208; yet eon
Biders them .. snccesa over North, 
208; commends Webster'. pr0-
test in Creole case, 209 i favors 
ratification of treaty to aid In 
auppreuing elave trade, 209 i as-
8erts unavoidable neceaaity, 210; 
laid by Adam. to be trying to 
cODciliate North, 211; againBcan
didate for presidency, 211; resigna 
seat in Senate, 212; Dominated 
b, South Carolina, 212; hope
I ......... of hIa candidacy, 2110 
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213; supported by Irish vote, 213 ; 
unlItted by nullification principle. 
to leed a national party, 214; not 
supported even by olavebolder .. 
214; struggle of hiB followers 
again.t Van Buren in 1843, 215; 
withdraw. candidecy in 1844, 215; 
disapproves of denunciation of 
Polk In Soutb Carolina, 216; as
serts impossibility of dissolution 
of Union, 218 ; while pointing out 
danger to South of abolition, yet 
asserts secession unnecessary ,219, 
200; In 1836, declares for admis· 
sion of Texas to preserve alavery, 
221 ; claims credit of securing an· 
neution, 221, 222; said by BAn
ton to be real author of intrigue 
under Tyler, 223; urged fol' sec
retaryship of state by Wise, 226; 
accepts olllce to secure annex ... 
tion,226. 
Secretary oJ Slat.. D...,ribe. 

reasons for accepting place in 
Tylel". Cabinet, 227; comments 
of Niles upon, 227; unanimously 
confirmed by Senate, 228; asserts 
unanimouB demand of country, 
228 i damages character for hon
esty by his desire for annexa.
tion, 228, 229; tries at first to 
delude TeJ:an envoy into believ .. 
Ing Tyler will protect Texas, 229; 
forced to promise protection" by 
powers under Constitution," 230 i 
delays submission of Texa. treaty 
to Senate, 230; Jays it before Sen .. 
ate with letter to Pakenbam, 230 ; 
decla1'8S England'. desire to see 
abolition in Texas makes annex .. 
atioD necessary, 231 i tries to 
throw responsibility fol' anneza.. 
tlon on England, 232; falsity of 
this assertion, 232, 233 ; overlooks 
Aberdeen's disclaimers of purpose 
to influence alave States, 235 i 
honest In his fear of England, 
235 i feara tha.t, even with Texas 
Independent, aia .. ery In It I. 
doomed, 236; proclaimB national. 

bation of alsvery, 238; nnder dl· 
rection of slave States, 238,239; 
concludes letter by praising slav
ery as a good, 239; hopes to 
draw Pakenham into a corr&
.pondence, 240; prevented by re
jection of treaty, 240; his letter 
bitterly criticised by Northern 
Democrats, 240, 241 i makes COJ1loo 
mittee on Foreign Relations pro
mi .. to delay Senate forty days, 
~2; his purpose to wait nntil 
utterance of Democratic national 

. convention, 242; apprehends I'&
aistance in Senate to annexation., 
243; damages annexatioD feeling 
In North by Pakenbam letter, 
244 i dismayed at rejection of 
treaty, 245; probablY approves 
Tyler's appeal to Bouse to accom
plish annexation in aome other 
way, 246; volunteers to protect 
Tems while question is pending, 
~7, ~8; authori.es troopa to 
enter Texas OD pretext of Indian 
troubl.., 248; biB tbeories at 
odd. with Tyler'. claim of a pop. 
ular mandate to annex Texaa, 
251, 252; .. id by McDu1He not to 
have audacity to submit joint re
solution to Texas, 253; sends d;' 
patcb to Tex88 on last night of 
term, 2M i defends course as D&
ceasary, 25-:1: i probably does Dot 
expect to. be continued by Polk, 
255; incompatibility with Polk, 
256; offered mission to England, 
257; his reasons for declining di-o 
ploma.tio mission, 257, 258; pre. 
fera to remain in Senate, 259; 
does not probably expect to esttle 
Oregon question, 260 i futile nego. 
tiatioDs with Pakenbam, 260,261 i 
declines offer of arbitration, 261 ; 
bad previouaiy oppoeed hill to 
.. ttle Oregon .. likely to ca""e 
war with England, 262; advises 
waiting, 263. 
Iri ,ho 8"",1.. Resume. oeat, 

259; deacrihes effect of Folk'. 
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OregOD policy, 264; Introduc .. 
reloJutioDII upholding ofter of 
torty-nlnth parall.l, 266; states
maoahip of hi' pOlition, 267 i de
Dounced by extremll1l8, 267 i aban .. 
dooa policy of delay for .ompro
miae, 2GB ; Dot au,iOUB to extend 
terrltory of North, 269; willing 
to light England for annexatlOD 
of Toua, 209; dJlf ... nce of his 
torelgn policy where alavery is 
or 11 not concemed, 269-271; 
OpeD to charge of had faith. 271 ; 
hla Inlluence In Senate deacribed 
by Webster, 271, 272; really io baJ'oo 
mony with Polk, 272. 273 i wiahea 
to settle Oregou queation In order 
to have handa free tor lIIexico, 
273; hie liberal aDDouncement to 
Mexico, 274; deprecates Polk'. 
order to Taylor, 275; declines to 
oppoea It In order to be able to 
In6u8nC8 Polk 00. Oregon matter, 
275; hi. position unnecessary, 
275, 276; aake d.loy In declaring 
war in order to examine docu
menta, 276 i mak88 vain' objeo
tiona to deolaration on Polk' ..... 
aeRio»., Zl7 i abstains from voting 
on war biD, 277 i foreaeea gloomy 
oon.aequenoel, 278, 279; oharged 

. with being author of war, 284 i 
hla ""'" .... ponalbility. 286; .... 
pels charge ot pr.sidential .. pi
ration-. 286; advocates a merely 
defensive war, 287; absurdity of 
his plan, 288 i admits inevitabl&
D888 of acquisition of tenitory, 
289; predlcto thot South will not 
consent to exclusion of teJTi.. 
tory, 290; oppoaea conquest on 
these terma, 291 i presents resO"
luticna in 1847 on alovery In T ..... 
ritories, 291; asserts neceB8i ty of 
hoIonc. between North and South, 
291; consid";, .. JIII08Curi Compro
m.i&e a great error, 292 i holds 
that Congr ... h .. no rigbt to pre
'98Dt entrance of lIlavery into TBJ"o. 
ritoliea. or to lnaiat on ito excl ... 

It on In • ltate conatitution, 292; 
discussion of his doctrines, 293; 
wishes to abandon compromise 
spirit of the Constitution, 294 i 
Impoaaibility of acceptance of hi. 
position by North, 295, 296; prob
ably wish.. to obtain • good 
deal by d.manding all. 296; pro
claims slavery in Territoriea as 
DBCeuary policy of South, 297; 
and .. only way to eave Union, 
297, 298 i hopes aaaistance from 
North, 298; SUOCeB8 of his policy 
of coercing North, 298, 299 i yet 
only hastens coD60lidation of 
North. 299; his responsibility tor 
war of 1861, 300, 301; Dot satt. 
lied with me .. d.feat ot Wilmot 
Proviso. 301 i proposes conven
tion of Southern Stat.. to put 
commercial preasure OD North, 
301; considers luch action juett .. 
lied by failure of North to accede 
to all demands, 302; advocates 
diasolution of Union ae laet rem .. 
edy, 303; really wishes to pre
serve Union, 303 i urgea that time 
baa come to insist on BubmissioD 
of North. 303. 304; forg.ta that 
facts, Dot law, rule, 304 i never 
calla up resolutions for action, 
Benton 'B comments, 305; opposes 
BOnsution of 1de:r.ico, 305. 306; 
.biB policy regarding Territories 
gains advocates, 306 i moves to 
strike out clause prohibiting Blav ... 
ery in Oregon, 306; hopes to 
win conceBBiona iu South, 307; 
deniea binding force of M.issourl 
Compromise, 308 i does not shrink 
from facing whole question, 308; 
on return of Northern Democrats 
to party on baaie of non-Interf.r
ence, 308, 309; attacks doctrine 
of squatter sovereignty, 309 i de
niee power of Territories to settle 
slavery question themselves, 310; 
does not .... rt thot CcnatitutiOD 
eetablishes slavery in Tenitoriee, 
310; nnable to compel country to 
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ignore alavery, 311; acquiesces in 
Clayton's compromise, 312, 313; 
10888 logical standing by 80 doing, 
313 i calla anti-slavery petition 
from New Mexico impudent, 315 i 
calls caucus of Southern mem .. 
bera, 316; submits draft of ad
dreaa to constituents, 316; h&
lieved by North to beve plaoned 
secession, 317, 319; admits possi
bility of disunion, 317; wishes to 
prepare South for it. 317; main 
pnrpose to coerce North by union 
of 6outh, 318; propoaea nothing 
but unioD, 319; dislike of South .. 
ern Whigs to follow, 319; fails to 
form a Southern party,32O; gives 
no outward aign of diaeppoio~ 

ment, 321 i continues struggle, 
321; npholds, agains' Webater, 
the e:r:tenaion of Constitution over 
Territoriea, 321, 322; grows weary 
io eeeaion of 1849, 322; hie ebare 
In NashviUe Convention not gen .. 
erally known, 3'22, 323; insti
gates movement in Missiaaippi for 
Southern convention, 324; desires 
to remaio concealed agent, 3'>...4; 
evidence of his influence in letter" 
to Tarpley, 325, 326; wish.. a 
thorough organi.lation in South 
and a Southem conventioD, 325; 
wishes to lave Union by threaten
ing North, 326; knows that 60uth 
is not ready to act, 326; Iivee 
long enough to foresee failure 
of convention, 827; never ven-
turee to aaaert that alavery qUe&

tion cau be .. ttled, 327, 328; 
speech on economic and industrial 
progreaa, 328-330: wish .. South 
to introduce factories, 332; hia 
theory of alavery a dogma un .... 
Iated to facta, 832 ; writes disquisi
tion On government and discourse 
On Constitution, S33; wishes to 
loave them aa political testament, 
333; their character, 334; ph)'Bi
cal breakdown in 1860, 33G; hold 
only byaeuae of duty, 337 ; unable 

to addreaa Senate, hie last apaech 
on Compromise of 1860 read by 
Mason, 338 i points out again 
daoger to Union by disturbance 
of equilibrium, 339; aaaerta tbat 
growth of anti..alavery sentiment 
at North threatens Bouth, 339; 
eays disunion will be a diftlcult 
proce88, 340; absurdity of charge 
that he wished to be preaideut of 
a Southern Confederacy, 341 ; d~ 
clares Clay's compromise insuftl· 
ciant, 842; only North cao p .... 
vent disunion by ceasing agitation 
aod yielding 60utheru righta, 842; 
biB conditions imposaible in the 
statement, 343; wishes to restore 
power of South by abollabing all 
natiouallawa, M4; aod by giving 
60uth a .. eto on acts of North 
throngh a double executive, 344. 
315 : doee not realize that hie plan 
itaelf iovolvee • diaoolution of the 
U niOD. 346; with last words dis
claims responsibility, 317 ; his ezi* 
from Senate. 347; sincere in as
serting devotion to Union, 348; 
continues in Senate, 348 i dies, 
last worda, 348, M9; bie solemn 
conviction of duty, 349; review 
of hi. taak and hie failure, M9-
351. 

CAaracterirtic8. General view, 
1-7, ~9-351 ; ambition, I. 57, 93, 
163,258,311 ; courage, I, 7, 104, 
105,2'28,286,308 i dignity, 1, 7, 91, 
106 i diaiugenuouBDe88, 230. 2S2, 
233; educatioD. 8, 9 i ezecutive 
ability, 41-44:; friends, 5, 41, 51 ; 
imprudence, 123, 124 i inconsia
_cy, 32, 58, 74,75, 151, 198,271 ; 
independence, M. 94. 111, 181, 
258 ; infallibility, aenee of, 202; in
tegrity, I, 6, 60; iotsllectual 
8trength, 1. 9, 54, 74. 94. 32'l; 
leadership, 10, 258; legal .n ..... 
email, 10 ; logical mind, 10, 41, 106, 
109, 127. loW. S08. 322, 338, 350 i 
moral fo ...... 1, 113, S37; narro .... 
n .... 8, 9, 111,333; p&rliameotar1 
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.bllity, 11, 197, 321 ; patriotism, 
18, &i, 96, 124, 142, 348; partisan-
• hip, 63, M, 229, 252; persouaJ 
.ppearan .... 336 ; presid.ntial am
bitiOD, 64-69, 211-213, 286; aiD
oerlty, 32, 75, 92, 9.., 107, 178, 
331, 848; atate8manahip, 4, 267 i 
tbeorl ... 10" of, 106, 169. 188. 
201; 'l'IIDIformatlon in 1828, 76, 
77; will power, 1, 164, 331. 
Po/meal Prlncipl.. rmd Opt ... 

w..... Hia creed, 185; abolition iu 
Diatrid of Columbia, 124, 125; 
abolltlonl.ata, 122, 128, 129, 219. 
297; army, 44, 46 i balance be-
tween Nortb and South, 291, 339, 
842, 344-3l6 i bank, 80-32, 109, 
110. 185; compromi.ae .. 142, 29i, 
301, 313 i compromise of 1833, 
105, 106, 166; compromiae of 
1850, 838-317 i conflict, irreprea
Bible, betweeD North and South, 
75, 76, 96, MS, 237. 339; Consti
tution, 81U'lier interpretation of, 
29, SO, 36, 37, 63, 18 i later inter
pretation of, 80, 81, 97, 108, 125, 
13f, 139, 160, 161, 183. 199, 238, 
246, 256; cllrect tax, 26; diplo.
matlo ..m.... 257; dl.atrlbntioD 
of aurplua, 150; disunion, 74:, 218, 
303, 317. 318, 326. 338, 3-10.341. 
30&1 i Porce BiU, 166 i France, 
policy toward. 182; lndl .... ~ 
48; IndDBtria.l clrlllzatlon, 328-
sao; iDtemal improvements, 28, 
29, 39, 40; man., abolition litera
"'re In, IM-I37; Michigan, ad
miuiOD of, 156-162; minority, 
right of, 71; Miaaouri Comp~ 
miee, 73, 292; Naahville Conven
tion, 323, 825, 326; nationalist 
vi.awo, 26, 27. 28, 32. 35, 76, 78 ; 
Davy. Z1; nODaimportatlon, 23, 
24; nullification, 79-82, 99; Ore
gOD, 260-263, 2~268, 270, 271 i 
petitiOD, right of, 123, 128, 166; 
protection, 29, 33-35. 59; public 
lando, 155, 156; railroads, polltl
ea\ Importaooe of, 151. 152; ....... 
luti~ abstract. mania for, 188, 

303; .Iavery, 73, 127, 129, 132, 
140, 146, lSI, 171-176, 177, 195, 
239, 332, 349 i alavery in intem ... 
tional law, 203, 204, 206; alavery 
under COD8titution, 190, 192; 
alave trade, auppreaaioD of, 209, 
2U; spolla system, 113-115, 199 ; 
aquatter sovereignty, 309; States' 
rights, 78, 79, 96, 119, 120, 136, 
139, 144, 157, 162. 185, 189, 238, 
251, 3M:; wb-treasury, 183, 184; 
Territories, powers of Congresa 
over, 73, 16'.!, 1M, 291-293, 311, 
321 i Texas, annexation of, 221, 
221,228,231-235, 2M; Union, at
titude towards, 94, 124,127,131. 
132. 142, 166, 219, 299, 303, 326. 
849 i onion of South, 66, 96, 149, 
188, 296, 297, 301, 302; veto 
power, 119; war of 1812, 16, 18, 
19; war, Mexicao, 273, 274, 277. 
279. 234. 287. 

Calhoun, Patrick, father of Cal
hOUD, a Revolutionary patriot, S. 

Califomia, desire for conquest of, 
277; organization provided for in 
Clayton'. compromise, 312; r. 
mains uDorganized, 314; protests 
againat e!avery. S15; adopte etate 
constitution prohibiting alavery, 
334; reeolution of Bouth to keep 
out, 335. 

Canada, failure to conquer, in 1812, 
25. 

Cau, Lewis, aaaerta Dea.rneB8 of 
war on Oregon question, 266 ; pJ'Ooo 
claims squatter sovereignty, S09 ; 
attacked by Calhoun, 309. 

Ch.rok .... adopt a oystem of ta .... 
48. 

Choctawa, appropriate money fO! 
ICboolo, 48. 

Clay, Henry, recent diminutiOD of 
tame, 3 i better known penon.. 
ally than Calhoun, 6, 1 i leader 
of ..... party In Congreae. choaeD 
Speaker, 15; appointe Calhoun to 
Committee on Foreign Relationa, 
15; gives caating vote for contin
UBDce of DOD-importation, 23; his 
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views on protection compared 
with CalhOUll'S, 33; hiB support
ers iu Congress criticise Calhoun's 
administration of War Depart-
ment, 53; his appointment by 
Adams to· State Department 
causes bargain cry, 62; hiB com
promiae of 1850 oppoeed by Cal
houn, 342. 

Clayton, John lIf., forces Calhonn 
lio support whole compromise 
tariff, 104; introduces compro
miae bill, 312. 

Comet, slaves of, freed, 202:, 203; 
compensation paid for, 203. 

Compromise Of. 1850, Calhoun's 
opinion of, 342. 

Confederation, Articles of, purpose 
of amending, 78, 98. 

Congre .. , carried by war party in 
1811, 15; _ embargo, 21; 
declares war, 22; criticises Cal~ 
houn's management of War De
partment, 52, 63; yields in Dul
liflcation controversy, 104; its 
participation in spoila system Dot 
foreseen by Calhoun, 117 i ita 
power ClTer District of Colmnbia, 
125-127; _ bill punishing 
poetmasters for meddling with 
mail, 148; admits Michigan COD

ditionally, 156; question of ita 
authority o.er Michigan, 159,160; 
Tyler's claim of popular mandate 
to, discuased, 251, 252; considers 
bill to occupy Oregon, 262; beld 
by Calboun to bave no right to 
interfere witb alavery in Territo
ries,292. 

Conatitution, Calhoun'a early inte .... 
pretation of, 29, 80, 36, 37, 66, 
78; hia later attitude toward,77, 
78, 79, 97-00 i in relation to Cal
houn'. refuaal to act u Vice-Pre
Bident until exonerated, 50, 51; 
in coDnection with election of 
Adam .. 61, 62; bistorical origin 
of, 98; protects Calboun against 
Jackson's threats, 104, 105; pro
position to amend by aboliabing 

veto, 119; beld by Calbonn to for
bid reception of abolition peti
tions, 125 i in relation to power 
of Congreaa over District of COo 
lumbia, 126 i contradictions in. 
126, 127; in relation to exclusion 
of incendiary publicatione from 
mail, 1_137 ; held to oblige Fed
eral government to follow state 
law, 144-146; in relation to statue 
of a State before formal admi ... 
siOD, 157-162 i not a law for sen
timente of people, 177; beld to 
forbid any meddling by Ststee 
witb other State.. 189; in rei ... 
tion to annexation of Texas, 245, 
248, 253; to Mexican war I 277 i 
to right of slavebolde .. to enter 
Tenitoriea, 292, 293. 310; impos
sibility of bis construction of it, 
2M, 295 i question of its utena 
aion over Territories, 321, 322; 
Calhoun'. proposal to amend by 
a double executive, 344-346. 

CraIl6, editor of Calboun'. works, 
quoted,15-

Crawford, W. R., biB partisans in 
House attack Calhoun'. adminis
tration of War Department, 53. 
56; oppoeed by Calhoun for p ..... 
aideney, low opinion of, held by 
Calhoun, 56 ; defeated Calhoun in 
gaining support of South, 56, 57 ; 
hia unfair method.. 57; tells 
Jackson of Calhoun's propoeala to 
51 punish" him for Florida cam
paign, 87, 89, 90 i denies hiB own 
boetility to Jackscn, 90. 

Creek .. attitude toward education, 
46. 

Creole, case of freed. slaves 00, 209 i 
Webster's remonatrance against 
their liberation by England, 209. 

Curti .. G. T., calls Calbonn a man 
of .deep convictiona, 75-

DDOOBATIO PAlIn, begins as Jac\oo 
sonian oppositioD, 62; CalhOUD a 
member of, 109 ; ita national 
convention denounced by Cal-
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hoon, 116, 117; '1omiaatea Vaa 
Buren, 118; IUpported by Cal
houn, 1&1, 1M; desire 01 CalhOUD 
for nomJ.no.tion by, 213, 214 j con
... entlon of, postponed, 214, 216; 
hope that Ito aatioaal ooa.entioa 
lII&y lnlIuODC8 Seaate, 242; d ... 
fealo Vaa Borea, nomiaatea Polk, 
... d d._cIA 8IIJl8Ution of Tuaa, 
243; drlvu reluotant memben 
Into aupport of Polk, ~9, 250; 
electo Polk throush Liberty .ote, 
200. 

DlekialOD, Daal.1 B., proclalma doo
trine at 'laquatlieJ' aovereiguty," 
809. 

Dlplomatio history, .Jecboa'. deal
Ings with Fran ... 182; Upshur'. 
negotiations fOl' 8IlD.uation of 
Texaa, 224, 225 i Calhoun'. diplo
lII&Oy .. Becretary of Btote, 229, 
230 i Aberdeen'.' dispatcb and 
Calhoua'. reply to P.kenham, 
~236; negotiations of Calboun 
and Pakenham, abont Oregon, 260, 
261; furthar negotlatlo08 UDder 
Polk, 262-268. 

Dlatrlhatlon of .urpl .... Calhoun'. 
\'lew of, 150. 151. 

Dlatriot of Columbia, petitioa for 
abolitioa of .laoery In, 123; abo
lition In, denounoed by Beaato, 
193; motiona to aboliah a1a.ery 
aad ala .. trade In, 315-

Duuniont threatened, in 1820, 74; 
thought by W.bster to be planned 
In 18'.!8, 82; &aid by C.lhoun to be 
imaginary danger, 218; threat
ened In """" of failure of rexas 
annexation, 249; danger of, in 
184~1850, 335, 338. 

DOD.llOn, -. Calhoun'. diapatch 
to,2M. 

BATOlI', MBa. '''PBoGY,'' IIOlmdal COD" 
ceroiDg, 84 i attempt of Jackson 
to break ban against, 86; oppoaad 
by Calhoun, 86; treated politely 
by VaD Borea, 86. 

Bmharto; recomm.nded .. a war 

m8880rebyMOOIaoa.OO;paoaed 
by Coagr .... 21_ 

Encomium, alaves of, freed OIl Ba
bamas, 202, 203; compensated for • 
203. 

England, ..... 08 why United Statea 
....nted ito oommerelal policy 
more thaD. France's, 14, 15; war 
declared againat, 00-22; alliaace 
with, expected by Booth In .... 
of di80nion, 74; rellpDD8ibllity for 
a1aoery thrown upon, In 1788,170; 
pays for 01 .... of Com.t and En
comium, 203 i refuaea compensa
tion for Eoterprise slaves, 203; 
oensored by Benate. 203, 204; .... 
fuaaa to recogm.. ala.ery In 
Interaational law, 206, 006; ito 
action a defeat for South, 206 i 
remonstrated againat In CrlOle 
ease, 209; treaty with, for sup.. 
pression of slave tmde,?JJ9, 21.1); 
mediatea between Tesaa and Mex
ico, 225; ita desire to secure abo
lition In r ..... 231; Ita attitude 
naed hy Calhoun as pretext to 
justify annexation, 231-236; dis
claim. aDy d&aire to Interf .... 
with South, 235; proposes to ar
bitrate Oregon question, 261 i ita 
superior military power in the 
Pacific, 262; rejects Polk'. oft'er, 
264; danger of war with, 264, 
265; folly of conduct to, 267; 
compromi88 with, advoca~ by 
Calhoun, 268; dread of South to 
war with, 269, 270 ; desire of folk 
for peace with, 272. 

EDterpriee, ita alavea freed on Ber
mudas, compensation refused. 
203; Adams'. opinion of vote og, 
In Beaata, 204. 

F1mBRAL GOVl!BNMBIIT, h.ld by Cal
houn to be m ... agent of State., 
98, 99; yiel is to South Carolina 
in 1833, 105; ita relation to a1av. 
ery I)Ccording to J ackaon, 135, 
136; according to Calhoun, 136, 
139; boUDd to .upp .... abolitioD' 
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ism, 143; bound to follow state 
law, 144; bound to protect and 
streDgthen Blavery, 192, 194, 238. 

Federalists, oppose war of 1812, 28 ; 
etlorta of Calhoun to placate, in 
1824,60. 

Florida, Jackson's campaign in, 87, 
92. 

Foote, Henry S., nneware of Cal
houn's instigation of Nashville 
Convention, 322; denies it in 1850, 
323; retracts stetemeDt in 1851, 
323, 324; admits CalhOun'8 influ
ence, 324-

Force Bill, not paaeed uDtil after 
terill, 106; deDouDced by Cal
houn, 106, 107, 108; bill to repeal, 
advocated by Calhoun, 106. 

Forsyth, John, letter of Crawford 
to,89. 

France, policy of Jackson toward, 
attacked by Calhoun, 182 ; medi
atea between Texas and lIlexico, 
225. 

FreDch Revolution, enthusiasm of 
people for, 14-

GALLATIR, ALBnT, asks to be re
oalled from J!'raDoe, 257. 

Garrison, William Lloyd, eatabliahea 
U Liberator," 121. 

'Giddings, Joshua R., demands Ore
gon as counterpoise to Taus, 269 ; 
predicts opposition on part of 
South to admission of free Stat .. , 
280. 

Gilmer, John A., writes letter on 
Texaa annexation, 223. 

Gordon, General, IDtroduces BUb
treasury scheme, 183. 

Greeley, Horace, biB views OD prO'" 
taotion compared with Calhoun' •• 
33-

Green, Dd, letter 01 Gilmer to, on 
Texas annexatioD, 223. 

Gregg, Andrew, aeourea recommit
ment of declaration of war against 
Great Britain, 22. 

Grundy, Felia, cODaiders embargo a 
pralude to war. 20. 

HAG""", -, aida Calhoun in _ 
organizing War Department, 42. 

HamiltoD, James, letter of Calhoun 
. to, on Dulli1icatioD., 91. 
Hannegan, E. A., introduces resolu-

tion denying power of govern
ment to compromise Oregon ques
tion, 266; charges South with 
bad faith, 271. 

Hayne, Robert Y., resigns seat in 
Senate to be governor of South 
Carolina, 103-

Holmes, leaao E., threatens eli&
union in 1844, 217. 

House 01 Representatives, election 
of Calhoun to, 11; elects Clay 
Speaker, 15; organized by war 
party,15; passes Calhoun's res0-

lutions to resist England, 19 i 
passes declaration of war in haste, 
21, 22 i continues non~importa
tion by casting vote of Speaker, 
23; calle on Calhoun to plan mil
itary roads and cauBls, 38; pro
hibite paymeDts on Rip-Rep COD
tract, 49 i examines contract and 
exonerates Calhoun, 51; elects 
Adama President, 61 i its consti
tutional power, 61; asked by Ty
ler to annex Texas in some way, 
245 ; passes BDnexation resolu
tion, 253; motion in, to termi. 
nate jOint occupancy of Oregon, 
265; declares war with Mexico 
on Polk's word, 276; attaches 
Wilmot Proviso to two.m.illion 
bill. 278; peaoea bill to organiao 
Oregon without slavery, 306; laya 
Clayton's compromise on table, 
813; motions in, to abolish alav
ery in District of Columbia, re
pelled,3l5. 

Houston, Sam. asserts that South 
CaroliDa instigated lIliaaissippl 
to call Nashville ConvoDtion, 
3:::3. 

Hunter, R. Ill. T., po ...... r of Cal
houn's papers, 6. 

JNDUlII, treaty with, 45; Policy at 
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Calhoun toward. 46-48; of Seburz 
toward, 49. 

Ingham. Samuel D.. appolnt.d to 
ollloe by Jackaon aa euppoeed 
Irland 01 Calhoun. 65. 

IntemaJ Improvementa. advocated 
I .. millt&l')' purpo .... 28. 39; ar
gument .. to ooJUtltutioDBlity of, 
80-37. 

international law. In relation to 
lI&very, 203-209. 

irish, popularity 01 Calholm wllb. 
213. 

l.lCUOW, AIIDBBW, Dominated for 
Pruident, 59; hi' foUow8ra IUp
port Calhoun for Vice-President, 
60 i defeated for President in 
HoW18 01 R.pn!8OIllatlvea. 61; 
clalma of bla followen, 61, 62; 
evidently a popular favorite, 63; 
p .... ,.rred by CalhouD to Adamo. 
63 i elected Prealdent, 64; ap
pointe IUPPOaad Ifl.nd. 01 Cal· 
houn to Cabinet, 65; boped by 
Calhoun to oppose protection, 82 ; 
bil double--faced C81npaigu, 83 i 
taka DO decided ground in mea
sage, 83; distrust. and Is di..aa 
tnlIted by Calhoun, 84; his social 
campaign ID behall of Mro. Eaton. 
65; diallke. CalhooD lor opposing 
her, 80 i bil Florida campaign, 
81; bie good faith in matter, 88 ; 
ooDODred in Cabinet by Calhoun, 
defended by Adama, 88, 89 i told 
by Crawford of Calhoun'. action, 
89; demands explanation from 
Calhoun, 90; Calhoun'. deftant 
reply to, 90, 91; retorts, abusing 
CalhouD for hi. duplicity, 91; 
atory 01 bls threat to hanll Cal
hOOD, 103, 104:; reaJ.ly yields to 
South Carolina, 1M; opposition 
of Calhoun to, in 8enate, 109, 
112; Dot attacked personally by 
CalhOun. 112; able to appoint a 
noceaaor, Dot an heir, 118; pro
poaea a law prohibiting eiten'" 
tinnpf incendiary matter throngh 

mails in South, 133, 134 i his pro. 
poaaJ criticised by Calhoun, 134 ; 
approvel bill prohibiting post. 
masters from interfering with 
maila, 148; abuses Calhoun for 
snpposed remarks on land bill, 
181; censured by Calhonn, 181; 
biB policy to Franoe condemned 
by Calhoun, 182; writes letter in 
1843 on Teua annexatioD, 224 i 
his letter poetdated ODd pub
lisbod.229. 

Jetferaon. Tbomaa, hi. policy d ... 
feud.d by Calhoon, 23. 

KuTuCI<Y RBOOLIJ'l'IO .... quoted by 
Calhoun. 79. 

LA"A1I, M!aABB&V B.. on proba.
bility 01 abolition of Blaver, In . 
Teua, 236. 

Landa, public, speculation In, etrect 
of, 156; their cession to new 
Slates advocated by Calhoon, 
156. 

Legar<!. Hugb S •• in Tyler'. cabinet, 
2"24. 

Liberty party. cao ... deleat of 
Wbiga,250. 

Lincoln, Abraham. bis emancipation 
proclamatioD lb. logical end of 
Calhouo·.labora, 351. 

MeD"",,,. GBOBGII, IDducod by 
Wiee to persuade Calhoon to ac
cept State Department, 226; de
clares Calhoun will not submit 
joint resolution to Texas, 253 i d~ 
Berta CalhoUD on Mexican war 
question, 279. 

Madison, James, dragged Into war 
with Engleud by .. young Repub
licans," 20; forced by them to 
assume responsibility, 20 i IJeIlda 
embargo message as prelude to 
war, 20; sends measn.ge advoca.t
ing war, 21; his policy defended 
by Calhoun, 23. 

lIIails, exclDBion of abolitionist pub
Iicationa from, reoommaodod bJ 
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Jackson, 134; by CalhooD, 134, 
136; bis reasons, 135-131; their 
impoeaibiJity, 137. 

llandate, popular, Tyler's theory 
of, 250; incompatible with Con
stitution, 251; or with States' 
rights, 251, 252. 

Mangum, Willis P., supporta Cal· 
houn's bill to impede the circula
tiou of anti-slavery papeR, 138. 

Manu, Horace, thinks Calhoun plot
ting a dissolution of the UBioo, 
319. 

Mason, James l\{., reads to Senate 
Calhoun's last speech, 338. 

Medco, armistice with Texas, 225 i 
said to be preparing a Dew inva
sion, 247 i said to be instigating 
Indian troubles, 248; danger of 
war with, caUsel Polk to hasten 
oettlement of Oregon trouble, 
273; war with, Dot desired by 
Polk, 273; hut made Inevitable 
by Polk'. claims, 274; war with, 
broullht on by Taylor, 274, 277 
(see War, Mexican) i expectation 
of territorial cesaiona by, 278; 
propoeal to anne", oppooed by 
Calhoun, 305, 306. 

Michigan, debate on admission of, 
62, 156; admitted conditionally, 
156; Calhoun'. opinion of, 156; 
held by Calhoun to he a State b&
fol'8 admiaaion, 157; discussion of 
his view .. 153-162; lost hy Whigs 
through Liberty vote, 250. 

Milnor, Jamea, renews Randolph's 
motion to opeD dOOl'8 of Bouse. 
22. 

14ieaiaaippi, demands anne:a.ation of 
Texas, 232; calia for Southern 
convention at Nashville, 323. 

Missouri Compromise, attitude of 
Calhoun on, 73. 74; its line cou
tinued In annexation of Texas, 
253; rejected by Houee, 278 ; called 
a great error by Calhoun, 292 i de
nied to be binding on South, ~. 

lIlx, ElIJah, awarded Rip-Rap co .... 
_ by Calhoun, hia character, 

49; faiIB to fn1llU obligationa, 49 ; 
sublete contract to chief clerk of 
War Department, 49 i applies fo! 
anotber contract, 50 i accuses Cal· 
bOUD of corruption, 50. 

I\{onroe, James, appoints Calhoun 
Secretary of War, 3S; &aid by 
Adama to have difficulty In lOp
porting Calhoun, 62; diecU88.i.on 
as to his BUcceseion, 65, 66. 

l\{urpby, Henry C., letter of Upshur 
to, on slavery ill TeDII, 236. 

NA,8BVILLB COHVBlfTlO_, ahare of 
Calhoun in instigating, 323, 324: 
called by Mississippi, 323 i not 
desired by Calhoun to present an 
ultimatum, 326; its failure, 327. 

Navy, favored by Calhoun, Zl. 
Nelson, John, tries to satisfy Texan 

demand for protection hy vague 
promiaes, 229. 

New EugJand, iuflu8nceof residence 
in, upon Calhoun, 9; demands a 
naval war. in 1812, 27; wiahes 
an alliance with South Carolina 
against Virginia, 2S; urged by 
Webster to. support Calhoun for 
vice-presidency, 60 i does BO, 60 i 
loses confidence in Calhoun, 93-

New Hexico, desire for conquest of, 
Zl1; slavery forbidden io, 310; 
question as to how a1avery was 
to eoter, 310, 311 i organization 
of, by Clayton's compromise, 312 ; 
remaina unorganized, 314; people 
of, petition against alavery, 316-

New York, supports Jackson as pro
tectionist, 83; native American 
movement in, 213; ita 1088 by 
Whigs defeate party, 250. 

Nilea's U Register," on CalboUD'a aP'" 
pointment aa Seoretery of State, 
227. 

Non-importation, failure of attempt 
to repeal, 23 i Calhoun'. viewa 
ou, 23, 24. 

North. persecutes abolitionists. 121 ; 
resents Calhoun'. motion Dot to 
receive petitio .... 124; Dot Inw.. 
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pooed toward Bouth In 1838, 133 ; 
unable, If willing, to mppreaa 
abolitionists, 133 i yields to South, 
149; growiDg hold of abolition 
In, described by Calhoun, 166; 
Ito .. rly attitude toward slavery, 
169,170 i Ita turbulence oontraated 
with paaoe 01 Booth by Calhoun, 
176; ImpouibUity of oonvlnciDg, 
179; rouoed to aggreoalve action 
by Calhoun. 180; ImpoBltbiUty of 
eetlalyiog Booth, 207; hopee of 
Calhoun lor prelldeotial support 
In, 213; crlticlaol Calhoun'. Pak
aohalll letter, 241, 244; driven 
Into eupport of Polk, 249; eup
portaldexican war, 281; butgroW8 
inoreasingly antl~.lavery, 282,283; 
denounced by Calhoun lor trying 
to keep slavery out of Dew Ter
ritories, 290, 291; impossibility of 
itII yleldiDg to Calhoun'. theory 
on the Territories, 295, 296, 311 ; 
expected by Calhoun to yield to a 
oolid Bouth, 298, 301, 303; driven 
by Calhoun iDto sterner resist
ance, 804 i only its lIubmiBaion 
to Southern demlUlda can Bave 
Union, 342; impo88ibUity 01 ito 
.... ing agitation, 343. 

Nullification, borrowed by Calhoun 
from Virginia and Kentucky re
oolutto.... 79-82; poaaibility of 
overriding, by three fourths of 
Sta.tes, 80 i held to be conaerva
tive prinoiple of UnloD, 99; ita 
ImpoBBibiUty, 100, 101; tried by 
Bouth Carolina, 103; later held 
to Include any Federal law, COD
otttutional or not, 144, 145. 

Ouoow, negotiatiODB 01 Calhoun 
with Pakenham concerning, 260, 
261; situation w, and claims to, 
261; bill to occupy, oPPoled by 
Calhoun, 262 i desire of Calhoun 
to gBin by limply awaitmg growth 
01 United Statea population, 263; 
oelahna of Polk to, 264; termina
~on of joiDt occn"""cr of, d ... 

manded, 966; "fifty-four forty 
or flgbt,tI 266 i Calhoun'. resolu· 
tiOll8 concerning, 266-268; de-
mand of Giddings for, to counter
balance Texas, 269; compromise 
cODcemiDg, hastened by approach 
of Mexican war, 273; excludes 
lIavery, 306; bill to organize laid 
on table, 306; in Clayton'. com
promiae, 312; organlaed without 
slavery, 314. 

P.A.UlOl.t..K, British minister, com
mWlicatea Aberdeen's letter' to 
Upshur, 230; Calhoun's reply to, 
231-234; letter of Upshur to, 236; 
desire of Calboun to draw into 
a correspondence, 240; negotiates 
Oregon question vainly with" Ca.1-
bOUD, 260, 261. 

Parker, General D., accuses Cal
hOUD of extravagance in W ar D~ 
pertment, 44. 

Pennlylvania, popuJ.arity 01. CaI
boun in, 58, 59; 8upportsJackson 
as a protectionist, 83; supports 
Polk as a protectionist, 216. 

Petition, right of, in regard to abo
lition petition.a, 123, 125, 126 . 

Polk, James K., denounced in South 
Carolina for his double-faced caD.

vass, 216; Dominated for Pre
sident by aDDexationists, 243; 
elected throu~h Liberty vote, 250; 
doubtful if Calhoun expects him 
to continue him in olUce, 256; 
Dot desirous to have a man like 
Calhoun in Cabinet, 256; too am .. 
bitious to be a mere ftgur~head, 
256; offers Calhoun m.i.eaion to 
England, probably expoctiDg him 
to decline the honor, 256, 251; 
his relations with Calhoun, 259; 
in bis inaugural address declares 
American claim to all of Oregon, 
263, 264; withdraws offer of com .. 
promise, and advises abrogation 
of commercial cODvention, 264 i 
secretly anxious to prevent quar.. 
m 'fi~1j :Englalld, 272; wl~~, to 
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Bettie Oregon question in order to 
be free to deal with Texas, 273; 
doea not wish a war with Mex~ 
ico, 273; prefers diplomacy, 273; 
bound, however, to get territory, 
even at cost of war, ~4; his de
mands, 274; order. Taylor to 
force a war, 274, 275 i at same 
time determine. to satisfy Ellg
land in Oregon, 275; senda mes
sage announCing war, 276; asks 
two millions to negotiate a peace, 
278; do .. not realize impoBBibil
ity of making conquOBte for the 
Union, 281 i merely carries on 
Calhoun's policy too far, 285 i 
'avors a defensive war at first, 
288 i recommends occupation of 
Yucatan, 806. 

Porter, Peter B. t assigned chair
manship of Committee on For
eign Relati ODS, movea choice of 
Calhoun, 15; pre .. nte report on 
foreign affair .. 15. 

Pre8ton, William, moves to annex 
Tezu in 1838, 232. 

Protection, Calhoun'. early favor to.
wards, 29, 83-35, 59 i injustice of, 
toward South, 71. 

RAILHOA.DS, their importance reeog~ 
ni.ed by Calhoun, 151-153. 

Randolph, John, his attack on war 
polley met by Calhoun, 16; de
feated by Calhoun in debate, 17, 
18 i biB arguments answered, 18, 
19; his motion to open doon of 
Bou.. rejected, 22; his abuse 
of Adams'. administration Dot 
checked by Calhoun, 63. 

Republican party, failure of ite 
commercial policy toward Eng
land and France, 12; old and new 
leaden of, 13; war party in, 14; 
forces Madison into war 1 20; di.i
alon in, on declaration of war, 22. 

Republicanz, not the originator. of 
civil war, 299, 300. 

Rhett, R. B., threatenB diounion in 
1844,217. 

Rip-Rap contract, awarded by Cal
houn to Mix, 49; failure of Mix 
to perform, 49; sublet by 'MiI, 
49; Calhoun !laid to have profited 
from, 50; examined by House, 
60,51. 

Richardson, William M.. moves re
peal of commercial restrictions, 
23. 

RuueU, Lord John, calls Polk's 
claim to Oregon a "blustering an
nouncement," 264. 

SARGENT, NA.TIUlI, describeo Cal
houn's attitude on internal iJn.. 
provements, 40; on Calhoun'S 
determination to treak down Ad
ams's administration, 64-

Schun, Carl, resemblance between 
hi. Indian policy and that of 
Calhoun, 48,49. 

Scott, General Winfield, his sbare 
in reforming military eotabUab
ment,43. 

Sears, -, letter of Webster to, 271. 
Seminole war, Jackson's condud 

in,87. 
Senate, recommits war bill, 22; 

finally passes it with amendments, 
22 ; Calhoun's presiding over, 63; 
election of Calhoun to, 103·; de
batea anti-slavery petitions, 123, 
132 ; receives and rejects petitions, 
132; rejects Calhoun's bill to ex
clude incendiary publications from 
mail, 138 i adopts Calhoun's theory 
of origin of Constitution, 189 i and 
condemns religious anti-slavery 
agitation, 191, 193; adopts Cal
houn '& amendments censuring 
England in Euterprise case, 203; 
character of vote in, for, 204; sig
niflcance ot, 208; conflrma Cal
houn'a appointment as Secretary 
of State, 228; disinclined to follow 
Calhoun, 244; rejects annexatiOD 
treaty, 244; amende and paasea 
anneution joint resolution, 253; 
motion in, to terminate joint CJOo 

cupancy of Oregon, 255; debate 
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ID, on Oregon qneatlon, 288, 2«>'7; 
debate on Mulcao war, 276 i re
ru- Calhoun'. d.maud for tim. 
to COIIIUlt dooumenta, 276, 277 ; 
lays bill to organize Oregon with
oot alavery on table, 306; pa.asea 
Clayton'. oomproml.oe, 313-

Seward, W. H., Indignant with alH
anoe of WblJ!8 with nullill.r., 272. 

Shannon, Wilson, 888Ure8 Mexioo 
that Poll< deair.. to IOttl. aU 
qu .. tiona on liberal terms, 274-

Slave trade, treaty for supp1'888lon 
of, 209, 210; attitude of Calboua, 
210. 

SlaYery, Ita eoonomic etrect upon 
South, 88-71; damages mlddl. 
elau, 67-69; preventa arti88D 
cJaea, 69 ; not understood by South 
or North to be real cauae of 
Southern conditiona, 72 i any at
tack upon, a alaoder on South, 
125; dangers to, fo ..... n by Cal
hOUD,_ 127-129; Dot endangered 
from force but agitation, 128, 129; 
considered more vital to South 
than Union, 132, 147; impoaaibU
lty of abolition of, 140, 146 i en
dangered by railroads between 
Bouthand North,I53,IM; pralaed 
by Calhoun, 1M; admitted to be 
an evil by Bouth, 171; h.ld to be 
• positive good for both rae ... 
171-176; necelllllU')' to full .ivill
.. tion, 174, 175; necessity of eon
"orting North to belief in, 177, 
178 i ita rea.! economic effect, 178; 
ita right to protection by Fed.ral 
government, 192, 194; ita right 
to extension into Territories, 194, 
196 i its relation to international 
law, 21)3-209; danger to it from 
emancipatioD in Teus, 236, 237 ; 
endangered by • war with Eng
land, 270; lIrat made dlvldlng 
quution in ·politi .. by Bouth, 300 ; 
ita hopel.lID ..... foundation of 
eocI.ty, 330_ 

Booth, oppoeaa tarUr of 1824, 65; 
anil"'. of, against, propoaad, 65; 

opposed by CalhoUD, 66; economio 
effect of slavery upon, 66-70; 
classes in, 61-70 i justified in 
hostility to protection, 11; does 
not understa.nd real reason, 72; 
thought by W.bster to plan 88-

cesaiOD in 1828, 82 i supports Jack .. 
BOD 88 anti~protectioD, 83; effort 
of Calhoun to unite in defence 01 
interests, 91; meant by CalhoUD 
when he say. "States," 101, 102, 
146 i denOUDces abolitionists, 121 ; 
any attack on slavery a Blander 
OD, 125; necessity of its meeting 
abolitionist attacks at once, J28 i 
holds slavery more precious tban 
UnioD, 131, 132; insists that North 
auppresa abolitionists, 133; will 
Dever cease to assert paramount 
importance of alavery, 140, 147; 
continually forces North to yield, 
149; desired by Calhoun to intro
duce railroads, 151, 152; unable 
to profit by th.m, 153; reaDy ..... 
dang.red by th.m, 153, 1M; ad
mits alavery to be an evil, 169, 
170; graduaUy altere eentimenta, 
170, 171; h.ld by Calhoun to be 
ben.fited byelavery, 171, 172; in
ferior only in trade, 173; economic 
contrast with North, 178; dissat.
isfied with .t!orta of North to put 
down abolitionists, 187; ita de .. 
mand to be let alone involves de-
Dial of criticism even, 206, 207; 
does Dot favor Calhoun for Presi
dent, 214; demands annexation of 
Texaa, 232; threatens to repeal 
tarIlI of 1842 in default of T.x .. 
aunexation, 249; reproached by 
Northweat tor abandoning Ore
gon, 267; dreads a war with Eng
land .. danger to elav.ry, 270; Ita 
unwillingneea to acc.pt free Btatea 
predicted by Giddings, 280 ; drivOD 
to d.speration by Wilmot Proviso, 
281, 290; Decessity of ita consoli
dation to obtain rlghta in T.rrlto
ries, 296, 291 i causes ciYil war by 
forcing North to form .1O.tiOna! 
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party, 800,301; proposal by Cal
houn that it boycott the North, 
301, 302 i in opposing exclusion of 
alavery from Oregon, admits COD

tending for a principle, 307; re.. 
fuses to yield in 1849, 314; attempt 
of Calhoon to unite in a party I 
816-320; wish of Calhoun to pre
pare it for the worst, 317; its 
members of Congress confer and 
adopt addre.. but fail to unite, 
320; plan of Calhoun to unite by 
Nashville Convention, 325; con
tinue. to 1088 ground relatively 
to North, 330; dissatisfaction in, 
with Blavery, 331; determines to 
keep out California nntil North 
makes concessions, 33G i Cal
houn'. anxiety for, on death-bed, 
849. 

Soutb Carolina, proposed coalition 
of New England with, against 
Virginia, 28; approval of internal 
improvements, 40 i " Exposition" 
written for, by Calhoun, 76; high 
morality of family life in, 85; Ita 
reception of tarilf of 1832, 97; 
p&M6I Dullification ordinance, 103i 
elects Hayne governor, 103; taritf 
of 1833 a yielding to, 106; urges 
claim. of Calboun for pre.idency, 
211 i Dominates him, 212 i dis
mayed at hi. failure, 216; de
Dounce. Polk for supposed protec
tionist leanings, 216 i complains of 
lOBI by emigration to Mi8sisaippi 
and Northwe.tern States, 831. 

Spoil. syetem, denounoed by Cal
houn, 113-115; proposal of Cal
houn to remedy, 116, 117, 201 ; 
bill to puni.h partiIBn otlloiala 
opposed by Calhoun, 199, 200. 

State.' rights, held by Calhoun to 
be corneJ'-8tone of Union, 78, 79, 
96, 98, 99; means, In Calhoun'. 
mind, Southern right., 101, 146; 
held by Calhouu to be infringed 
by Faroe Bill, 106, 119, 120; in 
relation to Federal law, 136, 139, 
144; opmion of Calhoun tbat a 

State cannot be forced into Union, 
160, 161 ; the origin of Union. 189. 

Stephens, Alexander H., moves to 
lay Clayton's compromilie on ta.
ble,313. 

Story, Joseph, admire. Calhoun, but 
thinks him too young for presi
dency,5&. 

Stow, Silas, moves to postpone war 
action, 22. 

Sub-treaaury, attitude of Calhoun 
toward, 183, 184 i its adoption 
~rengtheDB central government, 
186. 

Supreme Court, left by Clayton'. 
compromise to settle question of 
slavery in new Territories, 313. 

TANKY, ROGBB B., denounced by 
Calhoun, 114. 

Tarilf, of 1816, argument of Calhoun 
for, 33-35, 59; of 1824, causes ex
citement in South, 66: of 1828, 
calls for Calhoun's South Carolina 
Exposition, 75; of 1832, fails to· 
satisfy South, 97 i causes nullifi
cation movement, 97 i of 1833, a 
yielding to South, 104; Calhoun 
forced to lupport, 104; threat of 
abrogation of, frightens North into 
lupporting Texas annexation, 249. 

Tarpley, Collin S.,letter of Calhoun 
to, IUflgSsting Nashville Conven .. 
tion, 325, 326: 

Taylor, General Zachary, ord.red 
to ocoupy up to Rio Grande, 274; 
as President, sanctions action of 
California, 334. 

Tennessee, demands annexation of 
Tex .... 232. 

Territories, right of slaveholders to 
enter, 194, 195; question of slavery 
In, brought on by Mexican war, 
280-283, 200; Calhoun'l resolu
tiona OD, 291-293; their impoaai
bility of &coaptance, 29~296, 311 ; 
squatter sovereignty in, 309 ; qu ... 
tiOD as to extension of Constitu
tion over, 321, 822. 

Texas, annexation of, fa~ore~ bl 
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CaIhoml, lI2l, 2221 Intrigue for U...,." historical growth of, '18, 98 ; 
_em of, lIIldor Tyler, 223- Calhoun'. theory of, 78, 79, 97-00, 
lIM; pan played by, queatioa In 189; Impoaaibility of his theory, 
def...tiDg Villi B....".' • .......- lOll, 101; Calhoun'. devotioo M, 
IIIoD, lI24, M2, ~; aegOtiatioDS l24, 131, 142, 299; 81ldoogered by 
of Upshur ..w., 226; demaDdo attock on a1anr.J, 132, 166; Ita 
protaotion dOJ'iDg negotIotiooa, oetuaI cliviaioa ....... oectiODal 
226; __ promIoe from Cal- portieo, 800; Impooaibillty of aav-
hoon, 2'.l9; _ to -" 230; log, on Calhoun'. own -to 
_tude of Eogilllld toward, 231, 343. 
ZM; _ty of 1IDII8ZiDg, to Upshur, Abal P., oocceedo Webatar 
prevent eJDIUIiclpatlon, 231, 232, .. Secretary of State, 224; pro-
236-238; __ ogitatiOD for, m __ em to re-, 224; 

Bontb, 232 ; aan_on d.1DIIIIded doreo DOt oither grant 01" dOD.J 
by Democratio party, 2t3; -, Teuo' reqaeot for protection, 220; 
with, rojeeted, 244; ootifioo Cal- killod, 226; AheM .... 'o cIispatch 
honn of _ed Invasion from to, 230 If.; avowa EDg1lah cl&-
llazlco, 367; piDa promloo of 000- ligna on oIavory 10 Teuo as ...... 
tinaed protaotion, 361; Tyler'. for _00, 236 ; tbIoks Teuo _ry of popalar _ to __ _ maIa_ a1avery _ 

-.260-252; ..... Iatioa to au-, 1IDIlOUd, 236-
...- and oigaed, 263. 

ftompooa, Wedd¥, moveo to """"" V ... B"""". HAlrmr, piDa Jack-
re-, 232. aDD'. favor b.J atteatiODO to lira. 

!'araoy, Hopkino 1.., chargee Cal- Baton, 85; Calhonn'. rival for 
houn wltb ,obotraoting .... for aaCCOllBioa to Jackaon, 66; _eo 
pteBld81ltial motiyoo, 238; _ J""bon'. reiilection, 86; ...... vo_ by Calhoun'. edVOCllCy of pocted by Calhoaa of having be-
• dof_va war, 281. tnyed him to Jackson, 86; too 

!')oler, John, appointa Upshur S- 0UDDiDg to ah ..... his hand, 86; 
tory of 8-. 224; poraaaded by promleoo to foUow ia JackBoo·. 
Wioo to .ppoint Calhoun, 226; footatepo, 118; dooo not imitate 
aoid by Nolaoa to favor protecting Jackaoa·. methode. 118; his lObo 
re-, 229; Im.....a to favor an- beaaory .. homo oopported by 
noDtioa In 1841.232; aoid by Up. Calhoun, 183; OODoidered power-
ahur to feu IIboIitiDD Ia Teuo leaa for evil by CalhOUD. 184; his 
under Eogiisb iDftaonoo, 238; crit- nomination oppoeod ia 1843-1844 
loised by Northern Demoorata for by Calboaa'. foU ......... 214. 215; CaJboan·. 1'aktmIuml letter, 3i1 ; his foUo ...... 8aooood ia poatpcm. 
cIIamoyed by "'jectiem of treaty, log date of OODVention, 215; do-
lH6; IIOIIda _ argiag Cem- fested for oomioation at BaI .... 
grMB to aecmre annexation in aome more CODventiOU by TeD8 8IIJl8X .. 

other way, 246 i wai ... cDDlltitn- ationiatB, 24& 
tinao1 queatlon, 246; .. _y .. Van Zandt, Isaac, ,ToDD envoy, 
Jackaoa to .. uaame .... ponsibil- aaka UDited States to protect 
Ity," ~; aa.rto eJection of 1844 Teuo dOJ'iDg negotiatiOllJl, 225. 
to he a mandate, by a coatrolling VIrgIDia, Ita aati-commercial policy 
majority of people and States, to oppoeod by No .. Eoglaad, 28. 
""""" Tuaa, 250; approveo jDiat VirgiDia ",solution .. quoted by Col-
-lotiOD of IIIlIUDation, 2li3. hoDO, 79. 
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'W ~DBL, DB. MOSBS, prepare. Cal
houn for college, 9_ 

War Department, Calhoun'. man
agement of, 41, 53-

War of 1812, declaration 'urged by 
Calhoun, 18, 19; war m_ 
eent by l\{adiaon, 21; declaration, 
21, 22; not a national but a party 
war, 25; yet worth fighting, 25; 
miatake in conduct of, 27, 28-

War with Mexico, causes of, 273, 
274; Taylor'. advance to Rio 
Grande, 274; deprecated by Cal
houn, 275; not opposed by him in 
order to help admiDiotration aet.
tle Oregon question, 275; Polk'. 
war meaaage, 276; accepted by 
Congress, 276, m ; Calhoun's 
opinion of, m, 279, 284; Cal· 
houn'. responsibility for, 286; de
fell8ive character for, advocated 
by Calhoun and Polk, 287, 288. 

Webster, Daniel, modem diminu
tion of hia fame, S; compared 
with Calhoun, 4, 6; aakad by 
Calhoun to help oountry out of 
lInanciai di1Ilcuitle.. 25; hope. 
New England will support Cal
houn for 'lice-presidency, 60; on 
plan for a Southern Confederacy 
in 1828, 82; his remonstrance in 
Creole caae approved by Calhoun, 
209; hia treaty for suppreBBion of 
alave trade approved by Calhoun, 
209, 210; leave. Tyler'. Cabinet, 
224; on Calhoun'. inftuence with 
Whigs in 1846, 272; debate. with 
Calhoun the statUI of ConBtitn
tlon In TetTitorlee, 821, S22; hia 
eulogy of Calhoun, S48. 

Webater, Ezekiel, lettar of Webater 
to,60. ' 

Weatcott, Jamea D., calla anti-alav_ 
ery petition from Banta Fd an 
abuee of right, 815. 

Whig perty, ita protection princi
plea foreshadowed by Calhoun, 
33; Calhoun Dot a. member of, 
109; mistaken in opposing execu
tive, 117, 118; accuses Calhoun 
of treachery in supporting Van 
Buren. 183, 184; incompatibility 
with Calhoun'. principles, 186; 
defeated by Liberty vote, 250; 
Soutbem member. reluctant to 
follow Calhoon, 319, 320; later, 
leads Southern attacks, 335. 

Wick, William W., moves extension 
of l\{iaaouri Compromiae line in 
place of Wilmot Proviso, 278. 

Williams, Jobn, carries reforms in 
War Department through Con
gresa, 43. 

Wilmot, David, movea anti-eiavery 
proviBO to t ..... million bill, 278. 

Wilmot Proviao, adopted, 278; ite 
defeat by Bouth a barren victory, 
305. 

Wirt, William, on Crawford'. be
treyal of Calhoun, 87; thinks 
Calhoun ruined by quarrel with 
Jackaou,9S. 

Wise, Henry A., enthusiastic over 
Teua, 226; 8ucceeds in inducing 
Tyler to appoint Calhoun Becre
tary of State, 226; predicta We.t.
arn progreaa of &lavery, 288, 284. 

YALII COLLIIG" atndiea of Calhoun 
at, 9,10. 
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